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Prasad Store's CKristmas Sfeoppnsig BolletiiiThe Greater Meier
Sale of Bohemian Glassware Sale .'of 'Handkerchief;We Are Headquarters
Candlesticks and Percolators Women's, Men's, Children'sXnias Books--All Kinds

$40 EveningjVraps $19.55

?4.5 Tailored Suits $22.45

IUJie35 Coats $19.45
Grot selection scngnrt,Y'Bl
wear section, second floorHandsome and styl

ish apparel of all kinds at surprisingly low prices

Immense shipment, of new, popular copyrights .for' the
Christmas season: The .Shuttle,, by Burnett; ALjttle
Brother of the Rich; Patterson; Conjuror s 1 louse,' hue;
Arizona's Nights, White; , The, 'Mystery. White; - New
Chronicles. of Rebecca.-Wircin- Light- - ingerrd Gentry,
I'liillips; The Silver JJutterfly, Woodrow, and many rn
others, all on sale at this low price, the copy OVi.
The Foreigner, by'Ralph Conner," on sale at, copy. f 1.18
VVTien1 a 1 Man Marries, 'Rhinehart, special, copy,?1.18
Danger Mark, Robert Chambers, on sale at, copy, f1.18
Captain Rich 'Man, WV A.. Whitepecial at, copy, f 1.18
Northern Lights, Gilbert' Tarker,. special, copy.fl.18
Miss Se'lina Sue, paries, onts'ale at, special, copy.'.80
a -- J .m . u . .,.' .r.i an1 ket firtinti on the market.

$2.50 Bohemian Glass Vsses, on sale t, each.... LOT
$150 Bohemian Glass-Vases- , on sale at, each. . . .$2.TT
$3.50 Bohemian Glass R6se Bowls, on sale at, each. $2.TT
$4.50 Bohemian Glass Comports, special at, each..f3.BT
$5.00 Bohemian Glass Bowls, special for, each..,, $3.0T
$7.50 Bohemian Glass Bowls, special for, each.... 7
$1.75 Bohemian Glass Nappies, on sale at, each... .81.37
$13.50 nickel-plate- d Percolators, special, each,. ..810.77
$12.50 Copper Percolators, on sale at, special, each. f0.97
$1.25 Brass Trays, 12-inc- h, on special yle at, each.".97
$175 Copper Trays. 12-inc- h, on sale at, special,''eaf 1.37
$1.75 nickel-plate- d Trays, at this low price, each... 81.37
All regular 35c Candlesticks on sale at, special,' each. 27f
All regular $1.00 Candlesticks, at, special, each...V774
All $1.75. Candlesticks at this special price, each. ,'.8 1.37
A very largeand complete showing of novelties in Bric-a-Bra-c,

Chafing pishes Five o'Clock Teas, Carving Sets,
Tsrrliniere. Brass and Cooner Goods. Smokers'- - articles.

'foetal lot of women's Evening Capes and nt in

'Christmas Cards and. Calendars on sale m the Basement

. etc' etc,, suitable for Christmas gifts. Let us show you.
Children's Books, in a great variety. ,

er, us snow, you.

Great Christmas Sale of Women's 20c Initialed Handkerchiefs, special, ea.l2f
VVnmn''.1.'c Tftitialed Handkerchiefs, snecial, ea.25

broadcloth and atm: luii-ien- "
throughout; also tnamlarin eflects; full-line- d, braid and
Persian band trimming; tans, light blue, pink, muManl.
rose, black, irray and K: dues ,n ,0 SI 9 55
up to $40, 'at thia sieeial-price- garment

Woman's Mgh-clas- s Tailored PufU. In worried serges,

Venetian cloths and fancy mixtures; gray, black, tan,
blue andmodes; long and medium-lengt- h coats,navy

tailored and linedtight or semi-Titling, strictly plajn
throughout with silk, serge or messahne; , MO AC
valuta-to.$4S- . on sale at this pritc the suit LL.HD

Lot 2 of women's and misses' Tailored Suits.' in broad-

cloth and fancy serge; long coat, semi-fitte- d styles;
single breasted, fancy braid-trimme- d or strictly plain
tailored; notch collar and small rever; skirt in pleated ef- -,

feet; colors are navy blue, black and raisin; 01 P AtZ
regular vals, to $35, at this specie-pric- e

Great spccail lot of women's Coats in s;

broadcloth material, fancy button trimming; grays;
brown, blue, catawba, also mixtures,t with, large

collar, belt back; brown and blue mixtures, helio serges,

carnet. navy blue and military blue; values C1Q AC-t-

$35, on sale at this low price, garment -- PA9atf

VVomen's 50c Initialed Handkerchiefs, special, ea.38 '

ill acLr

it
I 'fe

welryvWatchesSets W.nr. A rm.i.im ' 1f.r!m m r A I Tand A 1
kerchiefs, with initial, on sale al. special, each fllC
75c Armenian lace-trimm-

ed Handkerchiefs, at, es.53f
$1.25 Initialed' Handkerchiefs." six. in a box, for..85

Special lot of Brush, Comb and Mirror .Toilet. Sets,' in
quadruple plate, best designs; best regu- - CI-Q-

Sale Cut Glass and Silverware
$2.00cut glass Napplesori sale at, special, each. ..81.57
$3.00 cut glass Nappies, on sale at, special, each... 82.3 7
$2.50 Salt and Pejpper, Shakers," on sale. at,' pair.'. '.81.97
$3.25 cut'. glass Vases, ons sale at, special, .each.. .82.57
$5.00 cut glass Water Bottles, at. Special, each. v83.97
Regular $4.00 Wine Decanters, on aale for, each... 83.17
$8.50 cut glass Bowls, on sale at, special, each,.. 88.77
Regular $3.50 cut glas's: 01ive Dishes, .for., each.. 82.77
$4.00 cut glass Nappies, on sale at,' special, each:,. 83.17
$7.50 cut glass Sugar and Creamers, at,' the7, pair;.. 81.97

lar $10.00 values, on sale at, special, , set,
$1.50 Initialed Handkerdiiefs, six' in a box, for. ;81.19
$2.00 Initialed Handkerchiefs, six in a box, for. .?.
$2 25 tnSLl .fl Frneh Emk) Handkerchiefs, each. 81.79

1000 pairs of gold-fille- d Cuff Links, warranted for twen-
ty years; both Roman and polished finish; he 'JQ.
best , regular. $1.25 "values,., on sale at,; the .pair yy

$3.75 to $5.00, Frertch Emb. Handkerchiefs, each. 82.98
1000 pairs Beauty and Collar Pins. pretty ba-- . 4Qr
Datterns: i gold-fille- d; regular 75c values, at, each ,tilC
$1.00 Jewel Boxes, on salr at this low price, each 6JJ

$7.50 to $10.00 French Emb; Handkerchiefs, ea..P&.
Regular 85c to $2.50 Princess Lace Handkchfsi, OFP
Regular $3, 50 to $40.00 Duchess Lace Handkfs.; A OFF
Regular $250 to $7.00 real Val. Lace Handkfs.; y4 OFFSalfe3f 2Q0O Wilton lings
$5.00 to $25.00 real Appenzele and .French ed

Handkerchiefs,, on sale at, each,., ..ft OFFPricesEowAllSizesat Very

Regular, vinegar cruets, oa saie ior,ieacn ;...
$1200 cut glass .Vases, on special sale for each.. .80.57

silver-plate- d Tea Sets, $16.50 values, at.., 813.17
silver-plate- d Tea Sets, $27.50 values, "at.;. 821.97

$3.50 silver-plate- d Butter Dishes, special, each ,v. 82.77
$11.00 Water: Sets, three pieces, special at; set. Vr'.f 8.7T
$7.50 silver-plate- d Fruit Baskets, oh sale at, each. . 7

Regular $775 Fern Dishes on sale at, special, each. 88.17
$2.50 silver-plate- d Eoh'Bfon Dishes, special, each, . 1.97

$6 Scrim Curtains $3.35 Pi

Women's Swiss Embroidered, Handkerchiefs, (M 57. . i en t. - u v.- --. Jl I .11-- 1SIX ,! in '.: DOXJ. . values,' llic : uu w . ww

Special line gold and silver-plate-d Jewel ; Boxes,
silk-line- d, beautiful .; styles; $1.00 values, "at, . each ,VyC
Special lot of handsome Mission Clocks for' den's; perfect
timekeepers; best regular' $2.50values, at, each. f1.40
A special lot of " fine eI Elgin "arid Waltham
Watches, 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d cases; plain and engraved
styles, for both women and men; every one fcf O A
fully warranted;- - on special sale, for, each; ylyrt

Holiday Sale of Lacgs

cnt and' colorines. in Oriental effects.- - One of

these Rugs would make a pleasing Christmas gift for the housewife. Take advantage. Women's Swiss t Embroidered -- Handker- tf OQ
chiefs, i $3.00 ; values, j six ! in- - a box, lspecial , f 109.
Women's ' "Amriswyr embroidered

' corner - Handker-
chiefs, Ji-in- ch stitching, 6. id box;, $1.50 vals., sp'1.98f
Women's Swiss ' embroidered Handkerchiefs (CQr
scalloped and hemstitched, 6 in a box, special at UJC
Women's Swiss Embroidered: ' Handker-- " tfl ,OQ,
phiefs:- - frinia ' btiTL "Tegi1af$2.00' vaIaes7TbdxW ItJJr

22V. by 36 inches, on sale at, ea..ats.7-- r oy a mcnes, on saie ior zjS'jl
sale at, each. .f6.0 7 6 by 9 feet, on sale at, sp 1.,

fby lffeetTon Lie fo, each .36.95-- feet 3 inches by 10 feet 6 ins.. f33.65

";AVtttl Drtcrc' A Magnificent showing of Oriental Rugs in all sizes and
WriGrlial UU5!) styles. The stock is by far the largest and best in the city,

" oil nricrt a 9 rpacnnahlc maririn of orofit. An Oriental
T H I R D' F LO O R. Rug makes a pleasing Christmas gift for the housewife".

In the Curtain Section, Third Floor, 1000 pairs of fine
Scrim Curtains to be sold at a low price.; White. cream
and ecru, trimmed with linen edges; some' have imitation

Jilet 'lace, with insertion and edging; others in the plaid
ad Wock fft nd"fmtshed-- wfth- - "net"ttTJ,!JXI
edge; regular $5.00 ' and $6.00 values,, .pair $O0D
1000 pairs" of fine ruffled Muslin Curtains in stripe and
checked effects; full flounce; great special val- - CQ-u- es,

on sale at this unusually low price, pair UD'C

500 pairs ruffled Muslin Curtains, finished with OQ
full flounce; great values,1 on sale at, , the pair 7C

Children's fancyr box Handkerchiefs, plain whre and
colored borders; three : in a box J regular 20c
values buy all you want of them at, special,- - box ImLMsaiefFrooo"':srHr

Guaranteed Silk Petticoats
1500 yards-o- f new Scrirrf in white, cream and ecru; largo
block and check effects; 40 inches .wide; regu--. OO.
lar 40c values, on sale . at this special price, yard 4OC$9 Vals. $4.95 Each

A great Christmas Sale of the Cele-

brated S H. & M.T Guaranteed Silk

1000 dozen Val. Lace arid Inserting, Round Mesh and
French Vals., Y to 24 inches wide, suitable for holiday
work, etc.; values in the lot up to $20 per Cfl
4zwyadar-lek-- B

300Q yards of swiss and nainsook Embroidery, Edges and
Inserting, matched sets, 1 to 9 inches wide, for women s
"and children's wear; designs in filet and eyelet OO.
effects; regular values up to 85c the yard, for
Special lot of hand-embroider- ed semi-ma- de Corset Covers,
Swiss designs, vin blind and Madeira effects; t OQ
regular $75 values, on sale at, each P 0?
24-in- ch colored Allovers for waists and overdresses; the
new braided novelties, in all the leading f C(k
shades;' $2.75 values, on sale at, the yard
Regular $4.00 Allovers, " "same as 'above, J AO
onsale at this 'special low price, the yard pi7U
Beautiful new 18-in- ch black Allovers and Bands, in Jthe
new Japanese effects; regular : $2.50 values ?ft

buy all you want of them , at, yard plUiJ
Regular $2.50 black Allovers, on sale at, yard....f l.8
45-in- ch Marquisettes, for evening gowns; white, Mack
and colors; regular $2.00 values, at, the yard....f 1.50

Toilet Articles Reduced
Eastman's Perfumes, Triple Extracts,, all odors, 02.. 8
Special lot of $1.00 Hand Mirrors, in oak, mahogany,
ebony and walnut frames; solid backs; the best CQ.
French plate mirrors, on sale at, special, each

75c Nail Buffers, finest quality,' chamois covers, 0
.all wood finish; great special .values, for, each fcUl
Imported brass frame' Mirrors for hand; or OO

laratt size, on special sale - at, each KJ

Children's fancy box Initial Handkerchiefs, plain white
and colored borders; three in a: box; regular "IT"
25c values, on sale at this special low price, box -
Children's fancy box Handkerchiefs, three in box;
suit-case- s, trunks, . grips, telephones, clocks, OP
piarfes, etc.; great vals., on sale at this price, box vir
10,000 children's white and colored border Hand-- ! A
kerchiefs,! regular 7c values, on sale at, sp'U each tL
Women's white swiss scalloped and hem- - )t.
stitched emb. Handkerchiefs, 20c values, each

Women's 'white Swiss scalloped and hemstitched em-

broidered Handkerchiefs, white and colored; 'tC-be- st
regr. 25c values, on sale at this price, each lyt

Women's white swiss scalloped and hemstitched em-

broidered Handkerchiefs, reg. 35J values, sp'l., ea,19f
Women's all-lin- en and swiss scalloped, hemstitched and,
lace-edg- e Handkerchiefs, in beautiful patterns; OO-regu-

lar

35c to 50c values, on sale at, sp'l., each iUV.

Sale of Men's Handkerchiefs

Petticoats Every one fully guaran- -

teed against splitting or cracking

Custom Shade and Drapery Work our specialty. , The best
materials and workmanship.' Lowest prices always. Esti-

mates cheerfully given. ' Take advantage. ' On third floor.

Men's $25.00 Suits and
Oyercoats!air$ 16585
200 men's hand-tailore- d Suits, in all the latest styles arid
materials fancy worsted, fancy cassimeres and cheviots;
in grays, greens, olives, browns; and fancy blues; hand-
somely tailored and finished throughout"; fine suits for
business or dress wear; large variety; (Mil Off'
regular- - $25.00 values, on sale at, suit OIU.O-- J

Hen's 'Overcoats and Cravehettes, in all , the desirable
styles and materials; military collar or regular lapel collar;
fine silk-rhix- ed materials, worsteds and fancy cassimeres;
tans, grays, browns, blacks, etc.; all are handsomely made
and finished 'throughout; the best regular Ofi
$25.00 values," at this low price, each P I U.OJ
Special in boys' and young men's Suits, Overcoats and
Raincoats; best values we ever offered. .On third floor.

within three months Made of a supe-

rior quality taffeta silk, full width, best
styles, with deep single or double
flounce pleating arid ruching, double
flounce of pin tucks, clusters of tucks,
half - inch bands, one - inch tailored
bands The color assortment includes
light blue, pink, mais, lilac, leather, re-

seda, green, rose, red, taupe, black and
a full line of changeable colors-nBc-st

regular $9.00 values on d?:AT0V

Men's regular 25c pure Linen Handkerchiefs, ea.il7
Men's pure Linen, Initialed Handkerchiefs, ea.,12
MenV35c fine sheer Linen Handkerchiefs,'each..l8
Men's 35c fancy Mercerized Handkerchiefs; each.lTs
Men's 50c pure Linen Initialed Handkerchiefs,' ea.39
Men's 12e fancy Handkerchiefs, special, at, each. 8
Special values in men's fine Handkerchiefs. See them.sale at this low price f fY

1000 pairs of solid steel Scissors, with plain and CQ,
fancy handles; all .fully warranted; special,' pair UiJC
35c imported Tooth .Brushes, on sale at, special, ea.'.10;Matt orders will be "promptly, filled

" i " ..... .... ' ' f T I 'I,, m inchange of venue, which, will be disposed
of before the trial. Tha defense claims
that a fair trial cannot be had in this
county. Tha tragedy occurred sometime
last spring, at , the mountain ranch ' in
the extreme north, adga of this county
and the evidence, aside 'from : tha de-

fendant's - own t statements, is circum-
stantial. Roselalr came to HHlsboro and
reported the matter and gave himself up.

Tha body of tha woman was badly
hacked .and- mutilated. : s ; .. s -

JUDGE MORROW

WELL PRESIDE

Kew Plaii offProcedure to
Be Inaugurated in the

. ; arcuit Court. TeethTalks on

JAPS PROPOSE

PEACE. IH TRADE

International Chamber of
Commerce May Be Es-- ; J

'
, tablislicd.

' '."7h;':
Cnllca Preas Leased Wlre- -

San Francisco, Nov. 80. When the
members of tha Japanese trade commis-

sion that has been touring- - the United
States return to their nativa land It Is
probable that steps will bo taken im-

mediately to aecure tha organisation of
aa International chamber of commerce.

The commissioners from Japan were
entertained last evening at an elaborate
banquet at the SL Francis- - hotel. -

They were scheduled to aall for Japan
on the Chlyo Mam today. At tha con-

clusion of the banquet Baron Shlbnsawa,

UX BXHTAX CQ BSHTXSTB

toDlVIeet
Judge Robert G. Morrow will be-

come presiding Judge In th circuit
' court early in February, according , to

a. plan agreed upon by the five Judges
. . . ii. In rntatlnnfii I n rouiL iir in ia. ...

.for that position, but by the former

leader of tha visiting trade delegation,
advocated ghe formation of an interna-
tional chamber of commerce and ; an-

nounced bJs willingness to work for its
establishment He saidr

' I believe It is the thing most needed
to establish better 'trade relations be-

tween our countries, i Such a chamber
should - be established at ones, with
headquarters In Tokio ana Sjrn Fran-
cisco. I have heard several references
to the reported Inequality of trade balr
ance between the United States and
Japan. Such an arrangement aa I have
proposed would,'! firmly believe, tend
to equalise this 'condition. I ' fully

'
In-

tend to prosecute my plan." ; t

DIVIDEND DECLARED

5: : iy;DEFUyCT DANK

(lell Dlnpittcli to Tha Jearnal.
Im. Grande, Or., ov. SO. Tha comp-

troller of currency has ordered tha Is-

sue of a ' 10 . per cent dividend to de-

positors of tha defunct Farmers and
Trader National bank of this city and
Receiver Neldner is now making out
the checks. . They wll be hurried to
--Washington to be returned In time to
coma aa ChrUUnaa gifts to tha de-

positors. '
It became definitely certain today

that tha bank will not pay more than
SS per ent. To make the last snd
final Issue, tha bank ma at. win all suits
now pending. If such. is the case. tha.
grand total of dividends will aggregate
SS per cent.- -

. - "

'

W0HAN SHOOTS AT
ALLEGED ASSAILANT

IfcAUester. Okla,- - Nov.' !t. Wtrn
Mra. JermIah King, wife of a miner,
waa led into the I county Jail to
Identify "Will Jones, a captive ncrro. as,
tha man wha had tried te aeaault her,
Sunday, aba suddenly whipped a re-

volver from the folds of her drees and
ahot twlea at Jones before the authori-
ties con Id get the weapon away Irxna
her. At tha first ahot Jones gave a

, until April. Under the new plan tlie
presiding Judge will ohange every six
months, in February and Aupii-t- ,

f' tne DreKiina juune imo
ehangM yearly, but the work has

immAnu.lv In In t o voars and

noons each week to the Juvenile court
sessions, not . to epeak of other time
required by the work of that. court- -

Another important change in the rules
of tha clrcult court. Just adopted. Is
provision requiring every attorney who
files a motion or demurrer In a case
to file with It and serve on the at-

torney on the other side a statement ot
the points he Intends to argue. Usually
a motion or demurrer is In such gen-

eral terms that the other side has no
Idea of what it may have to meet
Tlm Is then lost looking up cases, and
sometimes continuances are necessary
to enable the other fgllow to whip hie
argument Into shape.

The new rule wll give the opposing
party no excusa for pleading that he
is unprepared. It may also have a
tendency to cut down the number of
dilatory motions. Nearly half the de-

murrers and motions that ar aet down
are confessed when the time comes to
argument, serving only'as a means of
delay. Hereafter the mover will have
to give iom reason In advance, his
failure to do so constituting a good
cause for a motion by the other side
to strike his motion or demurrer from
the files. ',

Other changes In the rulrs, which are
technical and are not f ganeral In-

terest, relate to the procedure as to
findings of fact, bills of exceptions
and the serving of notice on the oppos-

ing parties after cases ara set f6r
trial. .

SAYAXTS ALSO SHAKE
WISE HEADS AT COOK

fCDlt4 1rm LrS Wlre.V
Copenhagen, Nov. 30. Tne mysteii-ouf- e

disappearance of Dr. Frederick
Oonk. th Brooklyn polar explorer. Is
causing no little comment In this dty,
snd as a result he may loaa much of
his preetlre smong the Ssrsnfs of the
University of Opet-hagea- , who ara

hts polar records.
The mcnhFrt of the Investigating

enromlttea appolat'l y the tuilreralty
settled the announcement reported to
bare hem made by then to the effect
ttt Co-- k wsa en route t IVamirlt to
aeeist la the review of Me record
They stated, however, thst his presence
here wnLS facilitate thetr wrk.

rtMplta the adverae crltk-lets- i which
fo'iwed Otck's dinar pearane. y,tt H
etill rea-rt- fl thy larae sS the-f?- rt

fnn o rwli the P"". Aner,g tv-- e he
rrr-T- i the aTJtlOfed favcrt'e le
Ms 'ftitrfrTrT wltft f3istnadr I ry

' 't

TNra T l f --'r rrt1-- t r--,- tr
Crck fj"f a?Sr.g the !' fr

iss become a n-ver-e strain on tne
By putting the change into

rffoct hi February, Judge Bronaugh's
term will fall few months short of
tbeSfsr tbat he was expired to

WHAT BEAUTIFUL' TEETH I

' Onis of our patients told us recently
of a good Joke ah played on one of
her friends. ? ' ' :

"AVhat beautiful teeth yoa haver
the friend exclaimed. -

"They are nice teeth." she admitted,
"and," she continued, "there Isn't a cav-
ity in one of them." -

. Tha friend thought tjiat, too, was re-
markable. ' ' '. - - '

Arter some mora talk back and forth
between them, tha lady with "the beau-
tiful teeth" said: am going to con-
fess to-- you these . teeth are ALX.
FALSE. They are tha famoas Alveolar
teeth without plate or brldgework.
They are mlne'she said, "for I bought
and paid for them, but X am not tell-
ing everybody that."". -

And the friend said aha was going
to have some teeth likw tftoae If aha
had to have some of her s extracted ta
make room for them.

The point of the story is this:
The Alveolar teeth are so near lik the

beet that Nature can supplv that not
only do they oeoplve ones friends, but
dntiets as well. And they are not alone
beautiful, to look et. hut they are Just
as fine 16 et with, for once In place
tbev are sa firm as a rock.

Will you let our examining dentist
Inn orr ypyr treth frea of charge or
pbh'ratloa on your ;rt T

d for oor bonk. "Alveolar "Ontls-- !

trr " It is free.nar In mind, please. Ifcst U rery
heat Ifi the ,"f--t In V e end lo
"n;titry. Fight shy of cheap work.,
YeiT.l get I".). (

RkMKMPHK In addition te nar spe--

Hoar to Makt Sttter Cough
Syrup Than You Can Buy

A full pint of cough syrup
.enough to last a family a long

time can be made by the recipe
given below In five minutes, for

serve. Judge Morrow will srrve until
August ana then Judge Cleiand will,
for th third time since he has beea
a. Jsdg lake the presiding eest

t' i. Miln. hiil Iis r All mo

The musician who dernands the best, regardless of price,
will find in our piano parlors the very finest Grands and Up.

. rights made today. 1 "
.

'
.

-
' ' '

a ; The requirements of the somewhat less exacting are met
' br many instruments of artistic design, remarkable beauty

ox tone and responsive action." J ' ; ; -
.

'

- Those who wish to pay but avery low price can secure
' guaranteed pianos from Jl&O upwards on easy terms. :

.These names will give you an idea'of the range and qua-

lity of our line :- - ' " v tV , --

KNABE V , .
'

.
'

MASON & HAMLIN --

FISCHER
" " ' 'HARDMAN

HARRINGTON KRAKAUER
- MILTON

" PRICE &TEEPLE
WEGMAN REMBRANDT

FER'D KOEHLER AND OTHERS
Also a complete line of riayer-rianos,- " includinp; the

celebrated KNABE-ANGELU- S. EMERSON-ANGELU- S,

E,

FISCHER, MILTON and ANGELUS PLAYER-PIANOS- ,,

tins and niurrera. unless specially
ordered oth-rii- . aets rasea lor trial. only at cenie. ounm u .v .- -. i

-- there is nothing better at any --T

attends te arraignmenia ana pica in
criminal asea. bears emergency mt-ter- a

and lnjunnkm snd habeas crpua,
srd bv-o- a target for an unending

f inkis and riets erery
ly 1s the-r-

. la alditlpo t this
murk Judee ftrotti us h aires two after- -

- -

aeated eough tn twenty-fou- r hours,
and Is a aplandld household rem-
edy for whooping cough, , colds,
hoarseness, bronchitis, etc. t

Sake a pint of granulated sugar,
add H pint warm wster and Hr
about nUBut-- Put' oa.
ITnex tn a pint bottle and iill up
with svrup. Take a tapfHnful
everv one. two or three hours, it
keepa perfectly and tha taste is
pleasing. - -

Tha efeewilcal elfmnts of p'"S
aMrb are very hes.ll Kg to mm-irr.- n.

ara ot lalsed Is hi"j on

In f'l.iex. the iriot vlu-M- e

cor'-ti- t rat-- ! mmpoarl ft
Jvorway 1 .ite line Estrect. Nr.e
rf the rs r r'"e rT-- s rs ' r- -r

wrk wi$ tats re - Irr

Old pianos taken in exchange at fair valuation.
PIANOS FOR RENTPIANOS TUNED

yell which eeboed through tha baiidlnc
anJ rrswled under the cot la Ms cWL
Tha Jail doctor said neither bullet had
touched Ltm. JfTiJ iPfo? V7 erf??

c(:ty r--t Alveo!r rentltry (Rtnr)rg,
of lAet Terth, nolna away entiriy wtrn;

:aJ srd bi"r--r- k t. ad tt-t-, cwring
ef iP.'ir' fi.Pfm1, )

ltH." we are ip-ri- e le etery trewh'

m THIS F02 COLDS ,
half' yiK'f roTceBtrate4 pise

Cn-fM- r '4 uh t ejwee t giyrertaa
rJ a bi'f pt"t ef l r.sli,.; shake

It time atvl vee fa tea of a
; r.fcl ts a tAbbpnfal erery

f ..it !..." 1 r rr"trts raw t
t,4 f'.,i erf fMHi r !,'t or he will

tt t .ara ma l.i-l- e Krmee; aey
i re t ISm. 1 ' is It ea!4 is

- tr.e uU It' ret-s- a-- e"M nrr.
i-- r In l Tl Cl".-US1"-

; . a ric1 fee pratiut-- t a4
I r.r w . ie"f rr- - 1 eot

- la til M'(H -. 1 st ltn

Tufr:t has Pin or caa eaia y i
KOSELAIPS TRIAL IS -

: SET FOR DECEMBER 13

Ki!lr Or. Nev. IS. The trial cf
J, fl. Rce'lr, tmrfd wi-- tn u rdTl ' t

Mts rn at f"r Iwm'r U
An art'!'' n lei yy-r- n ' m .e f 'f s

CI O " " , ,. " - - - - . m -

ad :r f;..ir.. irlarw. fTfvt.
wnrk. crre'i g trru fii.r ia It n,' ef fl -- -

, t,y"jr -- ice THK-K- f X 14 S.
7 , ' . I ' '', ill r t i 4 Anaxn,r, lvlH IMr a:reet ' '. 1

. gra!-i- a thorer cap K
"f 5e tin?. e4 w.ka a

er Hre hey ar.l pine tar rf"!rvrr.p.
I

Z: i OAK STREET. BET. FIFTH AND SIXTH


